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Abstract-Ib address burdens associated with contaminated sites and issuing fiom remedintion activities, a life-cycle framework 
(LCF) was developed, including an approach based on iife-cycle management (LCM) and an adaptation of life-cycle assessment 
(LCA) Intended for application to a wide range of remediation options, the objective of'the LCF is to broaden consideration of 
potential impacts beyond the contaminated site and over a prolonged time frame 'Ihe LCM approach is a qualitative method for 
investigating remediation activities from a life-cycle perspective This adaptation of the more rigorous, quantitative LCA method 
has involved specifying appropriate life-cycle stages, a long-term time horizon, a spatial boundary encompassing the contaminated 
site and other affected locations, a process boundary containing the contaminated soil, and an impact assessment method that 
considers site- and process-related metrics To assess the suitability of LCM as a decision-making tool, six generic site remediation 
options were investigated: no action, encapsulation, excavation and disposal, vapor extraction, in situ bioremediation, and soil 
washing. The anviysis exemplified tradeoffs between the streamlined LCM, and comprehensive, quantitative LCA approaches, and 
highlighted potential enviionn>cntal and human hcalth impacts arising from the six tcchnologics investigated 

Keywordslife-cycle assessment Lifc-cycle mauagement Site remediation Contaminated soil Contaminated 
groundwater 

INIRODUCIION 

Life-cycle assessment's (LCA's) conceptual basis, often 
termed life-cycle thinking, involves analyzing and minimizing 
burdens associated with a product, service, or activity over its 
life cycle The LCA offers a systematic method for evaluating 
product-based systems, traditionally in the manufacturing and 
processing sectors [I-51 Igking advantage of the life-cycle 
thinking associated with LCA, while simplifying the method, 
life-cycle management (L.CM) has recently evolved as a sys- 
tematic approach to conceptualize and structure environmental 
activities, improve strategic decision making, and often to as- 
sociate economic efficiency with environmental improvement 
16.71. . . 

Although L.CM and LCA approaches have been typically 
~ ~ ~- . 

used for product-based systems, these approaches can be mod- 
ified fbr  new sectors where svstematic consideration of en- 
vironmental and human health burdens over the life cycle of 
an activity is required Ih i s  paper discusses a new application 
of L.CM and LCA to contaminated site remediation activities 
These activities, although directed toward minimizing short- 
and long-term risks posed by contaminants an-site, have in- 
herent burdens that differ according to the technoloev In other - -, 
words, remediation itself entails impacts I m ~ a c t s  associated 

fbcns their attention on the site per se, and typically do not 
consider total risk or environmental effects in a broader geo- 
graphic and temporal context Often the choice of remediation 
options is predominated by financial andlor technical consid- 
erations, rather than environmental or health protection. 

10 fully protect puhlic and ecological health, we should 
consider whether remediation activities might clean up con- 
taminated sites and reduce risk in the immediate geographic 
location, while increasing risk at a larger scale and over a 
longer time Examining site remediation activities using liik- 
cycle thinking allows for a systematic review of impacts be- 
yond those immediately associated with the cuntaminatcd site 
and, therefbre, promotes consideration of potentially wider 
impacts 

The goal of this ~ e s e a ~ c h  was to develop a life-cycle based 
approach, which we termed life-cycle framework (LCF), to 
examine the broader environmental and human health impli- 
cations associated with soil and groundwater remediation This 
paper presents the LCF that includes descriptions of LCM a d  
the adaptation of LCA to site remediation options 

An additional purpose of this p a p a  was to illustrate and 
assess the LCM through application to six commonly used site 
remediation options The analysis is general, rather than site- 

\vilh :!I1 d p t l ~ n s  rnurtt c . a n ~ l d c l ~ t ~ a n  i o  tnlt the .~luln.~te 5011 \pe:!ti:, rv~tli rlir. i n 1  21 i d e n ~ ~ ~ y ~ t ~ g  t l ~ c  1113~1 e r i v ~ ~ ~ n m ~ n t , ! l  

d,' lnI1lIIIII,,I1l dllccl :YDJslIIc .,,,J ,no\.c,ne,,l 01: CO,lla,,,. .ind It:.~lth concctns a s s o ~ i a ~ c d  \wth sxli m?thod Tlic options " . , ~~ - - ~  

inants is achieved Presently, government and corporate POI- were compared qualitatively based on potential impacts, fol- 

icies that are directed toward protecting public and ecological lowed by a discussion of the analysis 

health by minimizing liability and risks a t  contaminated sites As  reported in a second paper [S], w e  conducted a detailed, 
quantitative assessment of an excavation and ofFsite disposal 

*To whom correspondence may be addressed scenario to illustrate and examine the adapted LCA method, 
(diamondageog utoronto ca) by using data fiom a completed remediation project 
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Ftg 1 Components of the lifc-cycle framework for assessment of contaminated slte remcdiatton options 

L CF: OVERVIEW 

I he  L.CF was developed specifically for application to con- 
taminated soil and groundwater remediation options 'To be of 
general use, the LCF must accommodate a wide range of re- 
mediation options, varying from technologically complex ex 
situ approaches, to in situ biotechnology, risk management 
approaches, and no action Ib ensure its general applicability, 
the L.CF offers two approaches: the simpler, qualitative LCM; 
and the detailed, quantitative L.CA (Fig 1) 

I he  LCM approach was developed in response to requests 
from site remediation practitioners far a simple method to 
examine remediation options from a life-cycle perspective and 
derives from existing L.CM concepts [6,7] I'he LCM method 
is used for increasing awaieness of life-cycle related issues, 
identifying potential impacts related to a remedial activity, or 
investigating implications of resource use We modified the 
existing L.CA method [I-51 to accommodate contaminated site 
remediation activities 'Ihe LCA is useful for more detailed 
investigation beyond LCM where, for example, quantitative 
information on resource use or infbrmation on potential im- 
pacts is required 

The LCF has two applications, the first for design, and the 
second for analysis of site remediation activities, either com- 
pleted or underway Using the LCF for design involves choos- 
ing the optimal remediation option to minimize environmental 
and human health burdens The design may consider the types 
of raw materials used, energy and natural resource use, trans- 
portation issues, waste management options, and long-term 
impacts of postremediation activities A design application re- 
quires the use of generic data, models, or estimates of burdens 
rather than site-specific information, and thus can be used 
prospectively The amount of information required for decision 
making depends largely on the goal of the study 

When using the LCF for analysis, a single site or numerous 

related sites (i.e , contaminated site remediation case studies) 
may be examined prospectively or retrospectively For ex- 
ample, the tbcns of the analysis may be to identify opportu- 
nities for decreasing environmental impacts or increasing 
awareness of the impacts associated with a particular reme- 
diation approach The LCF for analysis may also be used to 
p~ovide insight into a current policy focus by prioritizing areas 
of improvement or clarifying inconsistencies, such as pro- 
tecting the contaminated site in deference to the recipient of 
generated waste This method will not provide absolute state- 
ments of site-specific impacts but rather, LCF provides insight 
into potential impacts or burdens associated with specific ac- 
tivities that can be used to guide decisions f b r  on-site cleat- 
up activities or policy 

LCM: MEIHOD FOR CONI4bIINAIED SIIES 

I he  LCM for investigating contaminated site remediation 
activities consists of'four components: identify, inform, assess, 
and implement (Fig I), as described below 

Identify involves specifying or clarifying the purpose of 
the study, and describing the remedial system through process 
flow diagrams The purpose of the study is described at the 
outset to help maintain focus and determine the extent of in- 
formation or assessment required 

Questions to conrider Application-will the LCM be used 
for analysis (e g ,case study) or to design a remedial approach? 
Assessment goals-What are the main goals: to better under- 
stand the existing system, to determine opportunities for im- 
proving the existing system, to compare remedial systems and 
their potential impacts, or to select a remediation option pro- 
spectively? End users-who is (are) the audience(s) for this 
study? Will the assessment be used within a private company 
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pa"?; 
waste ?;5;$: 

Fig 2 Flow diagram depicting the relationship between 

or publicly? (Ihis choice influences the degree of account- 
ability, whether open to review, level oftransparency, and so 
on ) Bounding-what are the temporal, geographic, and pro- 
cess boundaries of the remediation option option or activity? 
What processes are secondary or will be neglected? 

The remediation option is next described by compartmen- 
talizing all activities into life-cycle stages, and subsequently 
into unit orocesses. in order to outline all activities over the 
entire life cycle Life-cycle stages, defined below, are raw 
materials and energy acquisition, site processing, and post-site 
processing Life-cycle substages, which may be associated 
with any life-.cycle stare(s), are transportation and disttibution, - . .  
waste management, and monitoring Raw materials and energy 
acouisition includes activities surroundine the acouisition of u 

raw materials (e g , primary or secondary) Examples of raw 
materials include those used for capping or barrier walls for 
encapsulation, nutrients and soil amendments for bioremedia- 
tion, and clean backfill used in several options Site processing 
involves the actual treatment of the contaminated soil and 
groundwater and is considered complete when the contami- 
nated soil and groundwater have been treated or exposed to a 
remediation option, that is, contaminant concent~ations may 
not necessarily he changed, as in no action or encapsulation 
Post-site orocessine activities occur after the main activities 
have ceased, but still fall within the ove~all life-cycle span 
(e g , activities to maintain site security, upgrading of capping 
or barrier walls. collection of leachate. or mieration control) - 

The lik-cycle substage of transportation and distribution 
involves changing the location of the soil, groundwater, and 
materials used as inputs (e.g , reagents, clean fill) and outputs 
(e E . waste concentrates) Transvortation includes movina ma- . - - 
te~ials or energy, whereas distribution encompasses all non- 
transportation activities that facilitate the transfer of the soil, 
groundwater, and other materials (e g , stockpiling, warehous- 
ing) Waste management involves techniques andlor emission 
control systems to treat, handle, or contain a waste generated 
fiom remediation activities, befbre its release into the envi- 
ronment Waste is considered an output, with no market value 

site remediation life-cycle stages and inventory items 

or intrinsic use, discharged into the environment through air, 
water; andior land [I] and may be released under routine and 
accidental conditions Impo~tant considerations include the 
categories of waste (e g , nonhazardous, hazardous) and the 
receiving medium Monitoring involves the surveying and 
tracking of emissions from all activities at all locations within 
the geographic boundary, not including measures for the waste 
management activity of emission control 

At times, the distinction between stages may not he clear, 
for example, whether an activity such as groundwater treatment 
falls under waste treatment or srte orocessine Determinine the - - 
actual category is not critical, only that all possibilities are 
included and reported 

Once the life-cycle stages are determined, the major unit 
processes within each life-cycle stage are identified and the 
overall process flow diagram is constructed Figure 2 gives a 
simplified flow diagram with the life-cycle stages described 
above 

Ihe  ~emediation option life span continues beyond com- 
pletion of site processing, to encompass all activities associated 
with remediation 'The life span must be long enough to account 
for long-term impacts, such as activities associated with par- 
tially decontaminated sites or waste management 

Inform 

Inform involves determining inputs and outputs (i .e,  in- 
ventory) based on the process flow charts, and investigating 
the associated potential impacts Depending on the purpose of 
the study, the inventory infbrmation may be qualitative or 
quantitative (e g., measurements, estimates 01 averaged values, 
or nontraditional items) Inputs include Iaw materials, process 
water, and energy Outputs encompass airborne emissions, wa- 
t e~bome emissions, solid waste, heat discharge, and treated 
soil Nontraditional items are site quality ( e  g., soil quality, 
contaminant levels), information on land use and physical eco- 
system degradation, and other disturbances (e g , noise, odor, 
vibration) In addition, appropriate measures (e g , area) or 
information (e g , location ofvaluable habitat, impervious sur- 
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faces, land fragmentation, land stagnation) should be gathered. 
A comnilation tool is often useful to svstematicallv record 
inventory infbmation [1,9] 

A raw materials or emissions database appropriate for site 
remediation activities is not available currently. Iherefbre, us- 
ing LCM for design may require obtaining infbrmation from 
contractors, suppliers, or consultants involved directly with 
site remediation If considering a case study, infbrmation may 
be derived fiom many sources, however; the type and extent 
of data required for a life-cycle inventory arc not routinely 
gathered or available ( e  g , fugitive emissions are difficult to 
determine and may require estimation) 

The next step involves identifying the inventory items, or 
groups of items, that are stressors and linlang them with po- 
tential envi~onmental impacts Stresso~s are physical, chemi- 
cal, or biological conditions or entities that can induce positive 
or negative impacts on the environment, humans, or resources 
[I] Each stressor, or group ofstressors, is associated with one 
or more potential impacts These impacts represent a wide 
range of generic, rather than site-specific concerns, and thus 
are not comparable to, or intended as, risk assessment that is 
widely used in the site assessment, remediation, and manage- 
ment arenas (e g , to establish clean-up levels) [lo,] I] 

The stress&; and their potential impacts are grouped in 
three cateeories: nollution. which relates to all tvoes of emis- - . . 
sions to the environment; depletion, which includes inputs that 
are extracted from the environment; and disturbance, which 
reflects human social impacts and structural changes to the 
environment [I21 For land issues, stressors and potential im- 
pacts are classified under disturbances, and include physical 
ecosystem degradation (e  g , habitat fragmentation) Solid 
waste and associated land consumption impacts, however, are 
considered under depletion since they relate to removing land 
for "useful" purposes such as habitat 

Applying LCM at its simplest level involves identifLing 
potential impacts associated with all stages of the remediation 
option under consideration, using a potential impacts checklist 
Ihe  checklist identifies and oermits each assessor to rank the 
level of concern (e g , no or low, moderate, high) linked to 
stressors fiom inventory items, thereby ensuring that potential 
impacts associated with any life-cycle stage are considered. 
We have suggested ranking stressors according to level of 
concem rather than amounts, because the former is applicable 
to all stressors and avoids distortions when dealing with chem- 
ical and nonchemical contaminants of varying potency [I31 

In this study, members of the investigation team indepen- 
dently ranked the concern levels fbr each item of the six tech- 
nology types Group discussion led to refining the final ranking 
for each item, thereby minimizing interrater discrepancies Al- 
though the rating process is subjective, bias is minimized by 
the multinle aooraisers workin. from inventory data towards . .. - 
consensus Ihis approach is derived from methods on con- 
ducting systematic reviews [14] that require two or more ap- 
praisers to independently apply a quality assessment tool to 
determine the quality of a specific scientific study I h e  level 
of interrater agreement is noted, and consensus is reached on 
the final subjective rating 

Assessing the results and considering future study depends 
on the study's purpose To determine the necessity of future 
work on an inventory item or process, priority-setting criteria 
can be inferred from the levels of concern in the potential 

impacts checklist, in conjunction with the following decision 
points and related questions 

Indications for further r t u d ~ Q u e r t i o n r  to consider Con- 
sumption levels-how much of the inventory item is used? 
The less is best principle may apply Toxicity levels-how 
toxic, persistent, or bioaccumulative is the inventory item? 
How much of the inventory item is used or emitted in the 
activity? Liahility-is the inventory item regulated (e g , 
deemed hazardous)? Do emissions ofthe item exceed regulated 
or suggested levels? Environmental sensitivity--is the inven- 
tory item considered environmentally sensitive? If a distur- 
bance, is it in an environmentally sensitive or valuable area? 
Is a sensitive species, population, or conlmunity disturbed? 
How geographically dispe~sed or long term are the effects? 

Arroriated coifs or opportunities What are the costs as- 
sociated with attempting to alter costs or opportunities (e g , 
dec~ease amount produced) versus not changing the inventory 
item? 

Implement 

Implement involves acting on the conclusions of the study 
and may be done in conjunction with any other LCM stage 
Once the decision points have been considered, key areas f o ~  
improvement are identified At the simplest level, the LCM 
approach provides increased awareness through life-cycle 
thinking and a cursory investigation into potential impacts 
associated with a remediation technology At a mole complex 
level, LCM helps to identify key areas for improvement that 
ale consistent with the purpose of the study and the priorities 
of the use1 

LCA: MEIHOD FOR CONIAMINAIED SIIES 

Ihe  LCA approach provides systematic, rigorous, and de- 
tailed assessment of site remediation options I'he following 
discussion details the process of site remediation and modi- 
fications necessary when applying L.CA 

Boztndaries 

Ihe  quality of a life-cycle inventory, and the subsequent 
lik-cycle impact assessment (LCIA), depends on an accurate 
description ofthe system and, as with all LCAs, the boundaries 
drawn Establishing system, temporal, and geographic bound- 
aries is critical to the overall objective of expanding environ- 
mental and health concerns beyond the boundary of the con- 
taminated site 

The temporal boundary must encompass the time taken for 
all remediation activities and over which concerns arise The 
temporal boundary also influences the age of data used at the 
inventory stage We propose a time horizon of approximately 
25 vears startlnz with remediation. not when the contamination 
occu~red This time horizon is intended to capture longer term 
effects that could arise from the no-action or limited-contain- 
ment scenarios, or storage of contaminated waste Ihe  ex- 
tended time frame is also necessary so that the LCA does not 
prejudice options that may have high impacts aver a short time 
(e.g , soil washing) relative to those having lower impacts over 
a longer time (e g , in situ bioremediation) Practically, time 
is treated by estimating inventory items over the time ho~izon 
(e g ,  projecting the energy required to maintain a waste dis- 
posal facility fbr 25 years) 

The system bounda~y includes all operations involved in 
remediating the contaminated soil and groundwater, and sep- 
arates the system from the surrounding environment Including 
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soil within the system boundary is debatable For options in- 
volving soil excavation followed by treatment (e g , soil wash- 
ing), soil and groundwater might be considered outside the 
system However, if the treatment option leaves the sail struc- 
ture intact (e g , in situ bioremediatian, soil venting), then the 
soil may he regarded as inside the system boundary We pro- 
pose that, because the soil is an integral component of site 
remediation processes, it should he included within the system 

- 
and food production systems, and emphasized that changes in 
soil quality should form part of the inventory analysis Like- 
wise, we propose that including soil within the system requires 
consideration of site quality that is addressed through impact 
assessment using a suite of site quality metrics in addition to 
those pertaining to process-related activities 

I h e  geographic boundary is central to the original intent 
of using an LCA approach for site remediation The boundary 
encompasses activities at and beyond the contaminated site 
itself, thereby allowing consideration of geographic shifts of 
burden from one site to another For example, excavation and 
disposal involves relocating contaminated soil to other area(s) 
and clean fill must be transpo~ted from yet another location 

Process descripiion 

I h e  ~emedial process under consideration can be illustrated 
by a process flow diagram that first identifies the main process 
flow, and then adds ancillary material flows Process descrip- 
tions varv widelv because of the nature of remediation oatious. 
which may range from no-action options to complex, multi- 
stage remedial technologies 

The functional unit, or normalizing factor, is a performance 
measule necessary for comparative studies that should reflect 
the total benefit or service provided by the system, the product 
hfetime. the studv ohiectives. and the eaualitv of resultant . . , 
products (e g , quality and quantity) [4] For site remediation, 
the primary process is treating contaminated groundwater and 
soil, and the benefit or service provided is the remediation of 
a contaminated site The function provided is the remediation 
ofthe site that, depending on the technology used, can result 

~ ~ 

in a wide range of final on-site contaminant concentrations 
and can vary in effectiveness or aermanence of remediation 
For example, a technology may immobilize metals but not 
treat organic contaminants, whereas another contams rather 
than treats contaminants 

A functional unit that conveys equal use utility would be . . 
best; however, it is difficult to develop such a unit given the 
wide varietv of remediation outcomes and deoendence of land 
use potential on social andlor economic factors (e g , land 
value depends on location, market conditions, and so an) Al- 
though a single best functional unit is unclear; we suggest that 
the functional unit should relate to the pioductian of an equiv- 
alent amount of treated soil and groundwater; we consider site 
quality separately The amount of treated soil, expressed as a 
volume or mass, is most readily quantified when the site is 
initially cha~acterized More accurate estimates of final volume 
or mass would be obtained for options involving soil exca- 
vation; however, these values are likely to he uncertain for in 
situ treatment or containment options, or for the no-action 
scenario 

Because mass or volume of cleaned soil do not address the 
extent of clean up, contaminant immobilization, nor the quality 
of the treated soil, site-related impact metrics are suggested 

to address the nature of clean up Ihese met~ics include the 
concentrations of contaminants in soil and groundwater, pH, 
porosity, particle size distribution, organic matter content, nu- 
trient content. and ion exchanee caoacitv Other metrics that 

- A ,  

reflect the final nature of the site should also be included 

Data Issuer 

Ihe  results of any LCA are contingent on the data used 
As outlined by SETAC 191, many data types and sources exist . . . . 
and several data categories can be considered When LCA is 
used for the analvsis of remediation outions. case studies are 
usually considered and, consequently, data are obtained from 
primary sources The data ate facility-specific industry or con- 
sultants' reports collected over the duration of the achlal site 
remediation, and are often proprietary Because they are spe- 
cific to particular remediation cases, the data are not repre- 
sentative of site remediation processes in general, and devi- 
ations or variations are not averaged Data from eovernment - - 
documents and environmental assessments typically lack suf- 
ficient detail Because consultants, suppliers, contractors, and 
technology vendors offer judgmental data, caution must be 
exercised when using these sources Ideally, data should come 
fiom an unbiased source and be subject to peer review With 
LCA for design, problems arise in accessing generic data 
Models for predicting life-cycle inventory data do not exist; 
likewise, generic databases specifically far site remediation 
are not yet available 

Life-cycle stages 

Ihe  intention of the LCA convention of breaking down a 
process into life-cycle stages is to avoid duplication or omis- 
sion of any activities The life-cycle stages for LCA applied 
to site remediation are discussed and illustrated in Figure 2 
Although some stages are not encountered for all remediation 
options, the stages accommodate most scenarios 

Impacf asres5ment 

Ihe  LCIA qualitatively and quantitatively classifies, char- 
acterizes, and evaluates potential impacts to ecosystems, hu- 
man health, and natural resources 1161 Similarly to L.CM, the . . 
impact assessment component of LCA requires identification 
of st~essors and ootential imoacts that are classified within the 
three impact categories Unlike LCM, LCA involves translat- 
ing inventory items into relevant indicators of potential en- 
vironmental and health impacts using models or assessment 
approaches 

We suggest two sets of mettics to gauge if remediation 
mitigates potential impacts due to contaminated soil and 
groundwater Process-related impacts are derived fiom the in- 
ventory and relate to activities such as transportation or leach- 
ate collection, whereas site-related impacts relate to site qual- 
ity 

Assessing ecological and human toxicity as part of process- . . 
and site-related impacts is essential for the analysis because 
the obiective of site remediation is to minimize these effects 
Because of the generic nature of the analysis, the assessment 
estimates potential toxicity effects, but not at the site-specific 
level of risk assessment For process-related chemical emis- 
sions (in contrast to soil and groundwater contaminants), we 
suggest following the approaches detailed by Guinte and Hei- 
j u g s  [I71 and Jia et al [I81 that use a multimedia Mackay 
model (e g., level I11 fugacity model of Mackay et al [19]) 
coupled with toxicity data that are commonly used in risk 
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assessment (e g , tolerable daily intake [IDI]) Fugacity ispre- 
ferred for chemicals that have a measurable vapor pressure, 
whereas aquivalence must be used for chemicals lacking a 
measurable vapor pressure, such as metals [20], and the mui- 
tispecies formulation should be used for chemicals that exist 
as multiple, interconverting species, such as mercury [21], 
Using a multimedia model coupled with toxicologic bench- . 
marks accounts for diffbrences in the mobility, tendency to 
bioaccumulate. and toxicitv of' oersistent chemicals Ihe  fate 
of short-lived, reactive chemicals must be estimated using dis- . 
persion or point-of-impmgement models 

The multimedia aooraacb sueeested above is not well suited . . -- 
to characterizing the effects of contaminants ~emaining in soil 
and groundwater fallowing remediation because multimedia 
fate is not necessarily of primary importance To address site 
effects, we suggest using a model that specificallv treats the 
persistence and mobility of soil and groundwater contaminants, 
and ltnks these contaminant concentrations to toxlcitv effects 
for human and nonhuman receptors. 

In addition to assessing the potential effects of contaminants 
left on-site and characterizing soil quality, a metric isnecessary 
for expressing land use, or conversely, land rendered unusable 
or hazardous because of contamination By land use we refer 
to the potential use of the land for habitat to support biodi- 
versity, or for agriculture, residential, 01 industrial purposes. 
Land use  elates to the site itself, as well as sites used for soil 
disposal and for obtaining clean fill Solid waste burden (SWB) 
is a volumetric indicator used to reflect the space occupied by 
waste and reflects landfill burdens, thereby circumventing spa- 
tial (e g , area) issues Alternately, a simple metric reflecting 
useable land area may be employed; however, the use of the 
land must he specified because not all uses are equally pro- 
ductive or desirable (e g , use for habitat versus industrial de- 
velopment) Obviously, difficulties arise when attempting to 
use one metric to reflect all facets of land use We therefore 
propose using, at the least, the SWB metric coupled with the 
useable land area to reflect land issues 

LCM ANALYSIS OF SIX GENERlC 
REMEDIAIION OP'IIONS 

The following analysis of six generic remediation options 
illustrates the use and types of results obtained fiom an LCM 
approach The analysis is presented acco~ding to the LCM 
stages of identify, inform, and assess The options considexed 
are no action, encapsulation, excavation and disposal, vapor 
extraction, in situ bioremediation, and soil washing Process - 
descriptions are derlved from previous research of on-site re- 
mediation technologies [22] and additional references as noted 

I h e  purpose of this illustration is to improve our under- 
standing of the potential environmental burdens of six generic 
remediation options; consequently, a qualitative study is ap- 
propriate The end users of this work include those interested 
in the environmental implications of remediation activities 
such as policy make~s, large land holders, and consultants The 
temporal boundary is long term and the geographic boundary 
includes all sites affected (e g , hazardous and nonhazardous 
waste disposal facilities, borrow pits for clean fill) The process 
boundaries encomoass all maior urocesses or activities We 

option are described below and presented in process flow di- 
agrams (Fig 3) By convention, energy acquisition is consid- 
ered, but not rncluded in the descriptions and d~agrams. 

No action involves leaving contaminants on-site without 
intervention (Fig 3a) The contaminants w ~ l l  distribute into 
air. water. soil. and sediment on- and off-site according to their . . - 
physicochemical properties and environmental characteristics, 
and may degrade-or b e  transformed [23,24] 

Encaosulation isolates the contaminated soil and ~round-  - 
water by means of walls or panels and surface caps. Encap- 
sulation typically involves ( F ; ~  3b) excavating a trench around 
the contaminated area until an im~ermeahle subsurface laver 
is reached; transporting materials and eqhipment fbr walls and 
cap, and equipment fbr excavation; producing impermeahle 
wallslpanels; and filling the trench with these impermeable 
wallslpanels (e g , clay, clay s lur~y,  concrete, sheet piles) 
[25,26] If an impermeable subsurface layer is not found at a 
reasonable depth, an impermeable base is constructed Mate- 
r ia l(~)  for surface caps are produced and then applied ( e g  , 
impermeable soils, soil admixtues, synthetics, clay) [25] Fi- 
nally, caps and walls are subject to long-term monitoring and 
maintenance 

Excavation and off-site disposal of contaminated soil in- 
volves removing contaminants from the site for disposal in a 
landfill site(s) and then backfilling the excavation Typical 
main activities (Fig 3c) include excavation of contaminated 
soil, dust mitigation procedures, pumping and treating ground- 
water and process water [27], transporting sail and water treat- 
ment sludge off-site [28], disposal of soil and sludge in a 
hazardous andor nonhazardous landfill site; and discharge of 
treated water to sewers Clean soil f b ~  backfill is excavated, 
transported to the site, and placed in the excavation pit I h e  
landfills are monitored and maintained over the long term [29] 

In situ engineered bioremediation involves microbial deg- 
radation or transfo~mation of contaminants that may he en- 
hanced by adding, for example, oxygen, nutrients, acids or 
bases to control pH, surfactants to mobilize trapped contam- 
inants, and organic cosubstrates [30,31] Main activities (Fig 
3d) include drilling a network of injection and extraction wells 
for hydraulic control of contaminated groundwater; recovering 
free product present as a distinct nonaqueous phase; treating 
and returning groundwater (hydraulic control); capturing vol- 
atile organic compounds (VOCs) from wells; and pumping 
graundwarer to increase flow and movement of nutrients, ox- 
ygen, and compounds for enhancing degradation Indigenous 
organisms may be removed from the site fbr selection, en- 
richment, and reinhoduction, or they can be augmented with 
genetically engineered organisms [32] Ihe  system is moni- 
tored for clean-up progress. 

Soil washing is an ex situ soil heatment process capable 
of separating a wide variety of contaminants into a concentrate 
of soil fines, leaving a clean coarse fraction [33,34] The major 
activities (Fig 3e) are soil excavation, transporting excavated 
soil to pretreatment and soil-washing facilities, soil preparation 
(e g . breaking, crushing, blending, or rejecting oversized ma- 
terial), soil washing (soil is mixed, washed, and rinsed with 
water andlor solvents or reagents), and soil recovery in two 
fractions (a clean coarse fiaction and the contaminated silt and 
clay fraction) The extracting agents and treatment chemicals 
are produced and transported to the soil washing facility I h e  
contaminated process liquid is treated, resulting in liquid treat- 
ment residuals (sludge) and contaminated fines that are man- 
aged through disposal as landfill, and pxocess water that is 
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Fig 3.  Flow charts fbr generic remediation options: (a) no action; (b) encapsulation; (c) excavation and off'-site disposal; (d) in situ bioremediation; 
(e) soil washing; and (0 vapor extraction 

d~scharged to surface waters I h e  washed coarse fractlon may [36] I h e  an  and water are separated, and the contammated 
be returned to the site as clean bac!dll that requires soil amend- air is treated before venting using, for example, activated car- 
ments to imn~ove aualitv On-site ~nonitarine occurs for h- bon adsorotion (considered here), or a variety of o ~ t i o n s  that . , - 
gitive dust and volatile emissions, and long-term maintenance 
and monitoring of  landfills is necessary 

Vapor extraction (Fig 3f) involves applying a negative 
pressure to the soil via aboveground vacuum pumps connected 
by airtight piping to extraction wells [35] The negative pres- 
sure removes air, moisture, and the vapor phase of VOCs and 
semivolatile chemicals from the sail surrounding the extraction 
wells Clean heated air may be pumped into the soil through 
injection wells [27], or allowed to flow through inlet wells 

. . 
may include thermal destruction, catalytic oxidation, conden- 
sation, biological degradation, or ultraviolet oxidation 

Iflform 

Iypical inventory items fbr each remediation option are 
listed in Table 1 with numerical refbrence to the activities 
described above and presented in Figure 3 Ihe  inventory 
items, or groups of items, are then linked qualitatively with 
potential environmental and human health impacts using a 
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Fig 3 Continued 
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increase flowlmovement of 
nutrients and oxygen 

potential impacts checklist (Iable 2) to highlight potential ar- 
eas of concern 

Three levels of concern reflect the severity of potential 
impacts: no or low concern, moderate concern, and high con- 
cern [I31 We have developed qualitative criteria to guide the 
ranking process For all stressors, no or low concern refers to 
a lack of, or negligible presence or concern regarding the 
stIessor in question Ranks of moderate or high concern are 
assigned based on the following criteria: discharge amount 01 

emission rate, time frame of distuhance, reversibility of dis- 
turbance, ability to control or contain the process or emission, 

and ability to monitor or verify the process or emission (i e ,  
uncertainty) Further guidance for ranking is given below, ac- 
cording to the main stressor categories The ranking presented 
in Table 2 reflects our current interpretation of the inventory 
information, and reflects the judgment of a multidisciplinary 
team 

Pollution stressors can be ranked according to amounts 
emitted, with attention given to potency For process- elated 
impacts, regional concerns can be considered when ranking 
acid emissions, air pollutants and photochemical smog, nutri- 
ents, process water quality, and toxic air contaminants, based 
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on knowledge of the receiving environment (e g , low alka- 
linity or oligotrophic receiving waters, emissions of smog pre- 
curso~s to nonattainment areas) In contrast, site-specific stress- 
ors relate to effects of chemicals remaining on-site, with at- 
tendant ecotoxicologic and human toxicologic implications, 
and the ability for ecosystem regeneration 'Thus, options with 
low removal efficiencies will receive high concem rankings . 
for these stressors. Chemical soil quality stressors (e g , nu- 
trient levels. organic carbon content. microbial oooulation. and . - . . 
pH) 1efe1 to soil changes relative to preremediation conditions 

Disturbance stressors contribute to nonchemical conse- 
quences of remediation and related activities Off-site con- 
struction, excavation, and land fragmentation are a high con- 
cern if they are unavoidable and affect off-site land use over 
the long term No action and encapsulation of land are des- 
ignated a high or moderate concem if the remediation option 
renders most or part of the site, respectively, unavailable for 
new potential uses Stressors indicating site-specific aquifer 
quality refer to changes in groundwater quantity that could 
result from capping, adding barrier walls, or changing aquifer 
characteristics by replacing native soils with, for example, 
coarse fill. Nonchemical soil quality stressors (e g , porosity, 
soil particle size) are a high concern if the soil composition 
is changed Human social suessors include noise, dust, odor, 
vibration, changes to aesthetic value, and psychosocial effects. 
Because of the variety of effects, designating a particular level 
of concern may be difficult 

Depletion stressor5 refer to the use of resources relative to 
their stock or flow. Regional specificity may be incorporated 

~ ~ 

in the ranking, such as water use relative to its abundance, or 
contaminated soil excavate relative to land available for dis- 
posal 

Assigning levels of concern can be challenging because of 
the varied nature of information available for each technolosv. -, , 
as noted by Campbell et al [I31 However, unlike their shrdy, 
assigning levels of concern is guided by the inventory data 
that are related to the stressor-potential impact links estab- 
lished in the potential impacts checklist 

The extent of analysis at this stage depends on the goal of 
the study, which, for this study, is to investigate generic re- 
mediation options to better understand their potential envi- 
ronmental and human health impacts Ib address this objective, 
we highlight significant stressors from the potential impacts 
checklist 

For the no-action scenario, the stressors of concern are site- 
related 'The contaminants on-site remain untreated; therefore, 
the land remains stagnant and unavailable for other uses, Be- 
cause of on-site contaminants and the potential for off-site 
migration of contaminants via groundwater, soil erosion, and 
volatilization, important stressors include on- and offkite con- 
taminants in surface water, groundwater, and soil that pose a 
potential risk to ecosystem and human health 

Encapsulation minimizes contaminant migration and on- 
and off-site exposure to biota and humans; however; contam- 
inant concentrations on-site are not intentionally reduced Con- 
sequently, the land is partially restricted for other uses (i e ,  
limited to surface use only) and land stagnation may occur 
The addition of a cap and barriers represents a major distur- 
bance to the site and environs (e g , soil moisture, groundwater 
level and flow, stream base flow, potential ecosystem regen- 
eration) Because on-site contaminant concentrations are not 

altered, encapsulation may be associated with on-site toxicity 
impacts through groundwater and soil. 

For excavation and off-site disposal, the main stressors are 
process-related and occur off-site Chemical emissions to air 
from on- and off-site transportation are functions of distance 
traveled (e g . to waste disposal site, from bacKll source) 
Transportation thus affects air quality and global warming, as . . . 
well as energy source depletion @ g., t~ansportation tuel) Ex- 
cavation of backtill (i e.. for clean fill) affects land use at the ~. 
borrow pit Finally, the disposal of solid waste produced, which 
may be hazardous and/or nonhazardous, leads to land con- 
sumption, and energy and resource consumption that accom- 
panies long-term mamtenan6e and monito~ing at the receiving 
sae(s) 

Reducme contaminant concentrations bv in sihl bioteme- - 
diation can be a long-term enterprise Thus, significant stress- - . 
ors relate to contaminants remaining on-site or migrating off- 
site that could contribute to ecosvstem and human health im- ~ ~ 

pacts Nutrients injected into the soil to promote contaminant 
biodegradation may be discharged or leach into surrounding 
surface waters 01 groundwater, thereby contributing to eutro- 
phication Groundwater pumping to remove contaminants and 
promote oxygen and nutrient exposure may affect aquifer qnal- 
ity All activities may alter the site's indigenous microbial 
population (e g , introduction of genetically engineered mi- 
crobial population) and soil quality. In some cases this alter- 
ation may be positive, such as nutrient addition and soil aer- 
ation 

Soil washing treats excavated soil relatively rapidly hut 
with attendant emissions resulting in on- and off-site impacts 
Excavation before treatment may result in emissions of VOCs 
and contaminant-sorbed dust, similaly to that for excavation 
and disposal On-site, the process alters soil quality (e g , nu- 
trient levels, organic content, particle size distribution), which 
affects land use or ecosystem regeneration Fossil fuel com- 
bustion for transportation and process energy results in off- 
site chemical emissions to air with attendant impacts, and re- 
source consumption Because soil washing essentially sepa- 
rates a coarse, clean fraction from the contaminant-sorbed fi- 
nes, the latter requires disposal leading to land or space 
consumption Energy and materials are required for long-term 
monitoring andlor maintenance at the recipient site. Clean 
backfill may be required to rehabilitate the site, causing dis- 
turbance at the borrow pit and watcr rnay be consumed, al- 
though process water is often recycled - .  

As for in situ bioremediation, the more significant stressors 
f o ~  vaoor extraction are site-related. involving ~otent ial  eco- -. 
system and hnman health impairment associated with contam- 
inants remaining on-site in soil and groundwater during the 
lenethv remediation orocess. Solid waste associated with water - ,  ~- 

and air treatment requires disposal, which may contribute lo 
land or space consumption 

D~~rurr ,on  o fLCM analyrlr 

I h e  LCM approach illustrated here provides a broad and 
systematlc consideration of potential impacts associated with 
site remediation ootions I h e  intent of LCM is to be inclusive 
by spanning the life cycle of a remediation option and ex- 
&ding theanalys~s beyond the contaminated site ~tself Con- 
sidering a lone time frame esuallzes or amortizes burdens that - 
may be considerable but occur over a short time period (e g , 
soil washing) compared with lower impacts occurring for a 
prolonged time (e g , no action, the disposal side of excavation 
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and disposal) By broadening the analysis in these ways, hid- 
den or externalized impacts are identified, potentially changing 
the desirability of options 

The LCM investigation of the six remediation options has 
highlighted concerns beyond those deduced from other com- 
monly used methods such as risk assessment Nontreatment 
ootions address contaminated sites throueh either decisions 
( i e  , no action), managemenh(i e , encapslTlation), or removal 
of both the soil and contaminants from the slte (i e ,excavation 
and disnosal) Ihe  ootions have ootential imoacts on land use . . 
possibilities and land consumption No action and encapsu- 
lation limit land use possibilities at the site, whereas excavation 
and disoosal leads to land consumotion elsewhere (e e . haz- ~ ", 
ardous landfill facility, backfill source) Furthermore, trans- 
portation necessary with the excavation and disposal option 
can result in impacts to air quality and resource consumption, 
impacts that aIe typically neglected Finally, potential ecosys- 
tem and human health impacts may occur because of contam- 
inants remaining on-site 

'Ibe treatment options considered here reduce contaminant 
levels through technology The potential impacts from vapor 
extraction and in situ bioremediation relate largely to contam- 
inant removal efficiency, which can result in ecosystem and 
human health impairment For in situ biarcrnediation and soil 
washing, on-site aquifer quality may be affected and offlsite 
water quality can be impaired by the discharge of compounds 
used in the treatment processes Soil washing contributes to . 
diminished off-site land use possibilities because concentrated 
contaminants must be discarded at a receiving site. altlroueh - .  - 
the volume discarded is much less than the original volume 
of' contaminated soil. In addition, resources must be used to 
maintain the disposal site(s) over the long term 

I h e  LCM approach used to clarify potential impacts is 
conceptually simple, requires qualitative data, and can be used 
with relative ease when assessing numerous options Ibus, it 
is flexible and broadlv aonlicable Perhaos the most effective > .. 
use of the  approach is to promote life-cycle thinking, and to 
methodically investigate and highlight potential, often ignored, 
or discounted impacts associated with a remediation app~oach 
A concern arising when using a simplified approach versus the 
more rigorous L.CA relates to streamlining issues in which 
unforeseen subtleties may be ove~looked or neglected leading 
to distortions [37] These concerns, which can also pose chal- 
lenges in a quantitative analysis, can be mitigated by using a 
consultative process and pee1 review, as has been done here 

The ability to conduct an LCM and mare in-depth studies 
lies in the intensive research and survey of literature required 
Detailed information is essential f b ~  the inform and identify 
components of LCM, and the quality ofthe information affects 
the overall quality of assessment 

Another important concern regarding the LCM approach 
relates to the use of expeIt judgment when assigning the var- 
ious levels of concern in the potential impacts checklist I h e  
assignment relies on the practitioner's expertise to approximate 
the relative importance of the  various stressors for the reme- 
diation option(s) based on a qualitative inventory. Bias in the 
rating process can be minimized by an initial, independent 
assessment by multiple appraisers and then reaching consensus 
through discussion 'I he intent of the checklist is to emphasize 
a broad range of potential impacts rather than relying on a few 
criteria 

In addition to environmental and human health impacts, the 
inclusion of other major considerations such as cost, appro- 

priateness of treatment, community disturbance, or completion 
time, will ultimately form the ideal f~amework As with many 
evaluation methods, the final outcome depends on those con- 
ducting the evaluation, which again argues for mnltistake- 
holder involvement and peer review Finally, theL.CF approach 
is not intended to be used in place of risk assessment, which 
focuses exclusively on toxicity, or other site-specific assess- 
ment tools Rather, the LCF provides insight into a wide Iange 
ofpotential impacts, including those that could occur on a site- 
specific basis (e g , aquifer quality), and at regional and global 
scales (e g , acid rain and global warming, respectively) 

CONCLUSIONS 

An LCF was developed, consisting of LCM and modified 
LCA methods, to examine potential environmental and health 
impacts associated with contaminated site remediation options 
I h e  LCF mav be used to desien site remediation outions or - 
analyze remediation case studies From a qual~tative perspec- 
tlve, LCM helps to identity and clanfy aspects of site leme- 
diation that contribute most to the broad environmental burden 
of remediation and involves the four maior steos of identify. . . 
inform, assess, and implement Ihe  LCA, used f o r  quantitative 
examination, bas been modified by setting the temporal bound- 
ary to capture and average impacts occu~ring over the long 
and short term, including soil within the process boundary, 
defining mass or volume of treated soil as the hnctional unit, 
redefining life-cycle stages, and establishing two suites of im- 
pact assessment metrics (site- and process-related) 

Applying the LCM approach to six generic options offers 
insieht into ootential imoacts bevond those identified in. fbr - 
example, risk assessment, which estimates toxicity impacts 
only This analysis indicated that no action and encapsulation 
options result in potential impacts related to land use and land 
consun~ption, as well as ecosystem and human health impacts, 
because contaminants remain on-site Excavation and disposal 
relocates contaminants and, in doing so, results in off-site 
impacts such as land consumption, and those  elated to emis- 
sions and resource use due to transportation. Potential impacts 
associated with in situ bioremediation and vapor extraction 
relate to contaminant removal efficiency and, for the former, 
changes to aquifer and soil quality In situ bioremediation and 
soil washing could cause adverse effects through the discharge 
of process chemicals For soil washing, along with excavation 
and disposal, concern exists for potential air quality impair- 
ment due to excavation and transportation, and land ptoduc- 
tivity related to disposing contaminants off-site and obtaining 
backfill 

The framework facilitates a methodic investigation of ac- 
tivities associated with site remediation, and guides the anal- - 
ysis of potential environmental, human health, and resource 
depletion impacts I h e  framework allows for the consideration 
of a wide range of potential impacts by expanding consider- 
ation beyond a contaminated site itself, and the temporal 
boundary of on-site activities Possible uses ofthe LCF relate 
to providing an environmental and human health perspective 
for decision-making; for example, when choosing an option 
or identifying important stages within an option that contribute 
to the overall burden It is anticinated that the ultimate use of 
this approach will come in rationalizing site remediation ac- 
tivities and policies to minimize overall ecosystem and human 
health impacts using a broad and holistic analysis 
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